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“One of them, named Cleopas, asked him, “Are you the only 
one visiting Jerusalem who does not know the things that 
have happened there in these days?”
“What things?” he asked.” 

Pastor's Column
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Luke 24:18-19

Much like the disciples spoken of above on the Easter road to Emmaus, I am feeling a bit 
disoriented. All of us “know the things that have happened … in these days.” The landscape of life has 
changed. The worldwide COVID-19 pandemic has stopped the pace of life as we know it just as the 1918 
influenza pandemic did a century ago. In 1918, a third of the world’s population became infected and 50 
million died. No one wants a repeat of that tragedy. So, we are each doing our parts: social distancing, 
frequent hand washing, telecommuting, and telemedicine. In this strange landscape, I am reassured by this 
important truth: Jesus was walking by the side of the disciples on the Emmaus road, and Jesus is walking 
beside us also. When fearful or perplexed, Christ will give us sure guidance.

 Our church has implemented a sevenfold response plan to the COVID-19 
(coronavirus) pandemic. While adjustments to it will surely be made, I am amazed at all our church staff, 
elders, and family focus leaders have been able to put together in less than a week.

1. Our Worship Plan. Like nearly all US churches, we have moved quickly from
meeting together on Sunday morning to the live streaming of our 
worship services on the internet. The ECO Synod office had suggested 
that we partner with a nearby ECO congregation to do that. Our sister 
congregation, Mountain View Presbyterian Church, 

was more than willing to do that. Together, we are broadcasting live-stream 
worship services at 9:00 AM each Sunday morning. YES, THAT IS 30 
MINUTES EARLIER THAN USUAL FOR US. My dear friend Pastor Steve Beard 
and I will be trading off preaching duties every other week.  

2. Our Evangelism Plan. This is a great opportunity for us to tell friends and
neighbors to log on and join worship on Sunday mornings. A 
quick survey of ECO churches who switched to live stream worship on 
March 15th showed a dramatic increase in the total people 
participating in worship. Who knows how God may use

 this opportunity to grow our church? Additionally, because so many people are 
fearful, there is a greater openness to hear Christians share about the hope for the Lord. 
So, share your personal faith story and invite friends to log on and worship with us. 



3. Our Discipleship Plan. We want to stay connected, prayerful and growing as
disciples during this odd season for our country and our world. I am 
posting daily devotions called “15 Days of Hope” which you can read 
each day either on our church’s website or on the SPC Facebook 

page. Additionally, each member of session has committed to joining 
with two people outside of session in monthly phone calls of accountability 

focused on spiritual growth. That alone will increase the number of people 
involved in flourishing disciples’ huddles by 40%. 

4. Our Prayer Plan. We are gathering prayer requests and sending them out via
email and phone each week to a team of dedicated prayer warriors. 
Carol Peterson is heading up this vital ministry. If you have a prayer 
request or a praise, or would like prayer, contact Carol 
(carolpetersen@mac.com). 

5. Our Financial Plan. Returning part of what we have been blessed with to God
with thanksgiving is an important way of showing gratitude. It is 
important we continue to tithe as a way to show that gratitude. We 
will continue to receive tithes and donations via mail. We are also 
improving our ability to receive online donations from the church’s 

website. Judy Davis, as the church’s treasurer, will continue to oversee this part 
of our church life. Stay tuned for more information on how we can contribute 
online. 

6. Our Member Care Plan. We care about one another. That’s who we are. So,
keeping in contact with each other during this unusual time is a 
priority. The work of our family focus leaders, regularly checking on 
members and friends, will now also include two elders who have 

volunteered to help. The Church of the Desert has also volunteered 
to help in a practical way with shopping for homebound folks. So, if you have  

a need, let our church know about it. 
7. Our Office Hours Plan. Our church office will be closed until further notice, but

you can call or email me anytime (Bruce@scottsdalechurch.com), 
SPC 480.946.4207, Cell 602.510.7764). The church’s voicemail will 
be checked daily. So, wash your hands. Say your prayers. 
Trust in Jesus always. The church remains the church, even when we are not 

physically together. I hope to see you (virtually) this next Sunday. 

In His service, 
Pastor Bruce 



 Psalm 100 (KJV) 
1 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands. 

2 Serve the Lord with gladness:
come before his presence with singing. 

3 Know ye that the Lord he is God: it is he that hath made us, 
and not we ourselves; we are his people,

and the sheep of his pasture. 
4 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving,

and into his courts with praise: be thankful unto him,
and bless his name. 

5 For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting;
and his truth endureth to all generations. 

My heart aches tonight because for a while on Wednesday’s and Sunday’s I 
won’t be hanging out with the people I usually hang out with!  I miss them a 
lot already! My prayer is that the reason I am missing them will soon go away 
and we will be free once and for all of this pesky virus!  Today I’m hearing 
that the malaria pills I took when I went to Africa may be related to an 
antedote for the virus!  Wow, I hope so!  I remember it gave me a taste of 
malaria, just enough to know I never want to have it!  My Ethiopian friends 
and I have been talking about how weird it is that Ethiopia seems to be 
immune to the virus.  As of today only one case and it is a visiting person 
from Japan.  Maybe the reason is that Ethiopians have a natural immunity to 
malaria from years and years of living with it. Wouldn’t it be something if 
their immune systems are also built up against this virus?  By the time you 
read this, we will all know if there is any truth to it.  We all hope so. 

In the meantime we continue to believe “the Lord is good and his mercy is 
everlasting;  and his truth endures to ALL generations”!

We have Palm Sunday and Easter to look forward to in  April.  One thing we 
know for sure, however we are brought together to worship, we will be 
celebrating the merciful truth displayed best in Jesus who died and rose again 
conquering all fears and viruses!  Hallelujah!    

Carol Petersen, Director of Music 



Prayer Requests 
Our prayer chain consists of people who would be happy to pray for you, 
your loved ones, and for any other praises or concerns you may have. 

Please email Carol Petersen, carolpetersen@mac.com  to have your 
requests added to the prayer chain. 

Preaching Schedule
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______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

April 5 Palm Sunday Pastor Steve Beard Preaching
April 12 Easter  Pastor Bruce and Pastor Steve 
April 19 Acts 1 Pastor Bruce Preaching
April 26 Acts 2 Pastor Steve Beard Preaching

Live Streaming Holy Week Worship by ECO Hope Presbytery

The churches in our Presbytery are coming together to lead live streaming worships services 
this Holy Week. To view these live-steaming worship services, visit our church’s website 
(scottsdalechurch.com) and click on the button “WORSHIP LIVE STREAM.”

Maunday Thursday
April 9, 6:30 PM

Good Friday
April 10, 6:30 PM

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Live Streaming Wednesday night Study—C. S. Lewis, Twentieth Century Christian

Pastor Steve from Mountain View 
Presbyterian Church, and our own Pastor 
Bruce, will be continuing a live streaming 
study on the life and writings of C. S. Lewis 
on Wednesday nights at 6:00 PM. Visit our 
church’s website (scottsdalechurch.com) and 
click on the button “WORSHIP LIVE 
STREAM” to join the study. 



Postponements due to the COVID-19 pandemic 

Several planned events have been postponed to unspecified dates later in 
the year. These are: 

• Church Transformation Cohort with Dana Allin (originally planned for
March 16-17, now moved to May 28-29)

• Annual Faith Breakfast and Community Navigator Training originally
planned for March 24, now moved to the September or October)

• Winter Visitor Potluck (originally planned for March 29, now moved to
the winter of 2020-21)

• MusicaNova Orchestra Palm Sunday Concert (originally planned for
April 5, now moved to October)

Emergency Food Drive
Benefiting Scottsdale Seniors and Vista del Camino 
Food Bank (Check the SPC website for dates) 

There is a need in Scottsdale.  Our local food pantry 
that is relied on by many senior citizens, low income 
families and now also seeing increased demand from 
new requests, is low due to traditional supply chains 
not being able to fill orders. 

Drive through and drop items in bins. 
Two locations: First Baptist Church of Scottsdale (7025 E. Osborn Road, 85251) and 
Shepherd of the Desert Church (9590 E. Shea Blvd, 85260). 

Items needed: Canned soups, peanut butter, canned protein (chicken, tuna, spam), 
canned ravioli, canned fruits (no sugar added or packed in 100% fruit juice), canned 
vegetables, dry or canned beans, cereal and boxed prepared meals, such as mac 
and cheese and Hamburger Helper. Various toiletries are also needed: toilet paper, 
paper towels, deodorant, shampoo, dental hygiene products. 

_________________________________________________________________________________



GreenStone Ministry reports the recent bible distribution was in an area of Ethiopia with the most 
extreme poverty we have seen before.  As a personal observation, we were impressed at how well even 
the very poor Ethiopians are dressed which would mean someone was there before us sharing clothing! 

The SPC Prayer Team continues to provide prayer support for our church 
family and friends.  
If you have a prayer request, please contact:
Pat Reynolds 480-947-9091 creynolds006@gmail.com
Heather George 480-945-1284 copperch@cox.net
Carol Petersen 480-365-9121 carolpetersen@mac.com
Likewise, if you have submitted a prayer request and have an update, please 
let us know.  A new Prayer Request sheet will be sent to the Prayer Team at 
the beginning of each week and daily up-dates provided as necessary.

SPC Prayer Team

____________________________________________________________________________
2020 Bible Distribution Update

____________________________________________________________________

It continues to be a delight to have Christiano Rodrigues and Karen Nguyen as SPC’s Artists in 
Residence for the 2019-2020 year. The sharing of their talents during morning worship services 
and their performances at afternoon concerts have uplifted our spirits and given our 
congregation opportunities to meet more of our neighbors. Inspired by their gifts of music, our 
church has been gifted a new grand piano suitable for concert and recital performances. When 
the current pandemic protocols are changed, and we are advised that it is safe for larger groups 
of people to assemble again, there will be a formal celebration of this new instrument.  

A New Piano for the Sanctuary 



 Pastor Bruce Johnson, Carol Petersen, Bob Howard, Rick Widner For our Vision Team: 
and Jeff Barton

……… and Give a Prayer and Praise…

Be in prayer for our troops,  as well as their families, who are serving abroad for our freedom.   
Please be in additional prayer for Missionaries Carolyn Kurtz, Dorothy Hanson, and Pastor Tazera 
Belachew.   

Please keep the following people in your prayers this month: 
President Donald Trump, Governor Doug Ducey and Mayor Jim Lane.

Prayers that our Youth will be filled with the Holy Spirit and God will do mighty things in their lives. For 
our church: That we will love God, one another and our neighborhood. Pastor, Staff, Elders, Family Focus 
Team and Vision Team.

For those receiving medical care and for homebound/long-term care.

For Our Family Focus Team: Gail Widner, Pat Reynolds, Heather George, Sherry Blanchard, 
Pat Cook  and Natallie Day. 

For    Our  Elders: Jeffrey Barton, Bob Howard, Tina Sedlock, Eric Palumbo, Brett Recen Jim Myers and 
Paul Stirnaman.
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Our r r r Mision    Statement    

Scottsdale Presbyterian Church joyfully follows the Lord Jesus Christ.  Moved by His power, Motivated by His love, Equipped for His 

ministry, So that our community and our world, Will know His grace. 

CHURCHH STAFF 

Pastor 
Bruce Johnson 

bruce@scottsdalechurch.com 

Director of Music 
Carol Petersen 

Manager 
Jane Cicinelli 

Jane@scottsdalechurch.com

Church Office Hours 
Monday-Friday 

9:00am to 1:00pm 

Church e-mail 
info@Scottsdalechurch.com 

Website 
www.scottsdalechurch.com 

Newsletter Editor 
Liz Hill 

Lannh2@gmail.com 

Our Purpose
"Then Jesus came to them and said. 'All authority 
in heaven and on  earth has been given to me. 
Therefore go and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 
the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and teaching them 
to obey everything I have commanded you. And 
surely I will be with you always, to the very end of 
the age.'"                 Matthew 28:18-20
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